
VILLA DINA
NAXOS

    

    

DESCRIPTION & FEATURES 

Naxos is the biggest and the greenest island among Cycladic with impressively high mountains,
fertile valleys, lush green gorges, stunning seascapes and traditional villages.  Filled with beautiful
 old churches, monasteries and Venetian castles that coexist harmoniously with Cycladic cubic
houses. Upon entering the port, resting on the islet of Palatia lies the impressive “Portára”, a marble
gate of a 6th century BC temple of Apollo. According to mythology, the god Dionysus met Ariadni
who had been abandoned by Theseus, met there. Chora, the capital of Naxos, whose landmark is an
imposing Venetian castle, is an old castle town with stone paved alleys, where you can admire a
unique blend of Cycladic and Medieval architecture: mansions with Venetian blazons still decorating
their entrances, narrow alleys with arches, catholic churches and fortifications. Naxos used to be the
base of the Ducat of the Aegean.
In the south-west coast of Naxos, at Pyrgaki, just 100 meters away from the sea, a complex of
independent holiday villas have been laid, ready to welcome you to a comfortable and pleasant stay.
The resort is set at the end of a private lane, laid between the beach and the country road that
connects Pyrgaki to Chora. All villas offer a panoramic view of the Aegean Sea.  Each villa, ranging
from 110 to 220 square meters, offers a two-storey maisonette and a guesthouse at an independent
level, harmonically combining the simplicity of the Aegean architecture with modern construction
and a contemporary perception of spacious and functional areas.
Built in 3 levels, inside a secured land with a guardhouse at the front gate entrance, offering a

http://www.heg.gr/villa/villa-dina-0


private landscaped garden with pool and BBQ. The unique high-standard construction quality, the
luxurious interior & exterior decoration with pergolas along with the furnished terraces, the privacy
and the quietness of the whole area, provide the best conditions for moments of relaxation. The
neighborhood offers a fully equipped mini-market, a recently refurbished café-restaurant, traditional
taverna with exceptionally tasty Greek food and a luxury boutique hotel with all modern amenities.

 

ACCOMMODATION 

VILLA HAS THREE LEVELS
Ground floor
Spacious living room with fireplace
Open plan fully equipped kitchen
Dining area with table for 4 pax
Bathroom with shower
Patio for outdoor seating
First floor
Main bedroom with double bed
Bedroom with one bunk bed
One bathroom with shower
Veranda with panoramic sea view
Lower Ground floor
Large open space with a living room
Kitchenette with dining table
Separate bathroom with shower
Can facilitate a double bed and turned into a small studio
Independent access to the garden
Can be fully isolated from the house
OUTDOORS
Built in BBQ
Pergolas
Outdoor furniture
Garden Sunbeds & Umbrellas
Curated planted gardenPrivate Parking Area
 

SERVICES
Maid service twice a week
Pool and garden maintenance
Bed linen and towels change once a week
ADDITIONAL SERVICES
Additional cleaning
Transportation to and from airport/ port
Rent a car
Rent a boat
Individual excursions
Sea cruises
Sailing



Water sports
Private cook
AMENITIES
Wireless internet
Fully equipped kitchen
Extra kitchenette
A/C in all rooms
Washing Machine
Mosquito Nets
Coffee maker
Kettle
Toaster
Bed linen
Towels
Ironing facilities
Kitchen utensils
Cribs and baby-seats (upon request)
DISTANCES
Nearest beach 100 m
Nearest café 200 m
Pyrgaki beach 300 m
Nearest taverna 500 m
Aliko beach 800 m
Glyfada beach 1 km
Airport 11,5 km

HOUSE AREA 
143 m2

6 GUESTS

3 BEDROOMS / 3 BATHROOMS

LAND 
1280 m2

DAILY RATES 
FROM 400.00€

REQUEST FORM

http://www.heg.gr/gt-tweaks/request-form/2210

